
  

  
North   Middle   School   PTSO   Volunteer   opportunities   2021-2022   

  
NMS   PTSO   plays   an   important   role   in   supporting   the   school’s   students,   staff,   and   the   greater   school   community.    We   provide   
programs   that   benefit   students,   advocate   for   excellence   in   our   schools,   educate   parents   and   the   community   about   the   school   and   its   
needs,   encourage   parental   involvement,   and   provide   an   important   link   between   family   and   school.    Please   take   the   time   to   see   
where   you   can   help   us   this   school   year!   

  
PTSO   meets   every   two   (2)   months,   on   the   4th   Tuesday   of   the   month,   in   the   library.    We   hope   to   see   you   there!   

  
● _____ Treasurer   (Board   Member)    -   Take   advantage   of   a   year   to   shadow   the   current   Treasurer.    Reconcile/balance   bank   

statements   once   a   month   and   send   the   financial   reports   to   PTSO   president,   deposit   revenues   at   the   bank,   renew   insurance   
annually,   make   payments   as   necessary,   file   end-of-the-year   tax   returns   with   the   State   of   Wisconsin.    This   may   seem   like   an   
intimidating   role,   but   it   really   is   quite   simple.     

  
● _____ Fall   Dance   (Friday   evening   around   Halloween)    -   Create   fliers,   spread   the   word   about   the   event,   arrange   a   DJ   for   the   

dance,   order/pick   up   food   and   drinks   for   the   dance   (PTSO   pays   for   food/drinks),   decorate   the   cafeteria   the   night   of   the   
dance,   work   the   concession   stand   during   the   dance   (teachers   will   chaperone).   

  
● _____ Book   Fair   (Fall,   usually   parent/teacher   conference   week)    -    NEED   CHAIRPERSON!!     Take   advantage   of   a   year   to   

shadow   the   current   chairperson/volunteer   parent.    A   new   parent   is   needed   to   run   this   event   next   year.    Responsibilities   
include   coordinating   the   event   date   and   setting-up   with   Scholastic,   advertising   the   event,   set-up   and   take   down   of   the   
event,   working   the   cash   registers,   restocking,   etc.   Also   must   inform   teachers   to   schedule   class   visits.   Volunteers   are   also   
needed   to   work   the   event   during   school   hours   and   during   parent/teacher   conference   evenings   (multiple   volunteers   needed   
those   evenings).   

  
● ____    Cherrydale   Farms   Catalog   Fundraiser    –    NEED   CHAIRPERSON!!     Take   advantage   of   a   year   to   shadow   the   current   

chairperson/volunteer   parent.    Packet   delivery    (early   Oct);    Distribute   Orders    (Dec)    –   Help   during   pickup   night   which   includes   
unloading   the   truck,   organizing   boxes   and   finding   family   orders.   

  
● ____    Scholarship   Committee   (April)    –     NEED   CHAIRPERSON!!      Serve   on   a   committee   to   review   applications   from   MFHS   

Seniors   who   are   North   Alumni   for   college   scholarships.     
  
  

Name_______________________________________   
  

Cell   Phone___________________________________   
  

Email_______________________________________   
  
  

We   have   lost   a   lot   of   parent   volunteers   over   the   last   two   (2)   years.    We   would   really   appreciate   the   assistance   and   hope   to   hear   
back   from   you!!   

  
You   can   return   this   form   to   the   school   office   and   it   will   be   provided   to   PTSO.   

  
Check   areas   of   interest   and   we   will   contact   you   via   email/text   regarding   specific   dates/times/duties   as   they   get   closer.    Thank   you   
for   volunteering !   If   you   have   any   questions   about   volunteering,   please   contact    Michaela   Reimert   or   Kristi   Porter    at   
northmiddleschoolptso@gmail.com .     
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